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Warship In Port 
Attracts Attention

Pictures And TheTHE WEATHER. Flying Machine « 
Left For Truro

s

W% Games of Chance\
_ Toronto, Sept. 18.-Procure % 

ft changée art now occupying '» 
V with much rapidity and condi* % 
ft ttons geaenUly aw dlstilfced. % 
ft Thu wwtitoar today has boon % 
ft quite warn In Southern On* % 
ft turto and In Manitoba and % 
ft Saskwbrhewan, aliewhire rather ft 
ft cool Heavy showers have % 
ft occurred 4n many iwrt* of % 
ft Ontario and Quebec.
% 1'rlnvo Uupert.............. 40
% Kamloops .. J 
ft toWuonton .. ., 
ft Prf*.* Albert ..
% Moose Jaw ..
% WtnnW .. .. 
ft Loudon .. »• .. 
ft Toronto .. ..
S Ottawa., .. 
ft Montreal .. ..
% Halifax............

A Good Job%

H. M. S. Constance, Member 
of Eight Light Cruiser 
Squadron, -

Rev. H. A. Goodwin in Ser
mon Condemned Game* of 
Chance nad Side Show Pic
ture* on Exhibition Pike.

Curtis Biplane Flew Over City 
Before Departing — After 
Big “But” for Next Season. Demands Good Tools N—................... . -.L - t_ __

H. M. 8. Constance,a member of the 
eight light cruller squadron on the 
North American ami West Indies 
station Waa the main point of internet 
to residents of this city yesterday. 
Hundreds lined tho McLeod wharf at 
which the warship Is berthed, end 
many went on board and were taken 
on a tour of Inspection by the cour* 
tvous bluejackets. The antics of a 
pet goat, the ship's mascot, can <%>ti 
considerable amusement, while the 
parrots with their chatter hud the 
visitors convulsed with laughter.

A Formal Weloome.
Tito warship docked about 

o'clock Saturday afternoon and a 
large number wUtiWkwd the arrival 
and berthing of the vessel. Shortly 
afterwards Mayor Schofield. Commis 
Blotter Thornton. Hr. d. dt. M. Baxter, 
representing iho city: C. U. l<ovkhart, 
collector or customs, u. to. Armstrong, 
president of tile Navy League; Oapt 
A. J Mulcahey and to. T. Hturdeo, 
post president of thé Navy League 
boarded the warship and extended a 
formal welcome to the officers amt 
men.

Those who ware about the city at 
11.30 o'clock yesterday morning wore 
the last to sec the Curttu biplane, 
which was brought to tho city from 
the Devon School of Aviation at Truro 
and which tlew over the city every 
morning and utternoon during exhlbt 
tton week,

After taking off from Antony's Held 
at Hod Head, ti e machine soared high 
over the olty and then headed for the 
KenaebeccMls Ciwptain BnrahlU pilot 
»hI the plane and was accompanied by 
a mechanic. As his machine was not 
equipped with a compass, he Intend
ed following the river as far as pos* 
slble, and then picking up the mil* 
road which he would follow to Mono* 
ton, and from there proceed to Truro 
by way of Dorchester, .Snckvllle and 
Amherst, nr* the enow Hies.

II. A. Verier, rooretii-ry of the MU 
John toxh tbit ton Association, was to 
Iimvc been a passenger as far • Monc
ton. The lof vlsfblltty nd threatening 
weather which prevtled yesterday did 
not make for the Itest of flying condi
tions, and Ms trip was therefore coll
et Hod. Twcnty-mte ettitene ehjnywd 
flights over tin city tvs passengers dur
ing Its stay here

Instructor Logan, who piloted the 
plane here from Truro a week ago 
Munday, made the trip In three hours 
and ten minutes, flying time. The 
weather was of the host with a clear 
sky and but little wind,

Captain Mtvphens, who with Lieut. 
Itarnhtll, flew the machine during Its 
stay here, left lust night for Montreal, 

into negotiations with

Carpenters who pride themselves on doing really good work sre quick to 
realise the necessity of having only the best tools obtainable The Car
penters' Tools we offer have been selected from the output of the moat re
liable makers.

%
Mt %
111 ft 
tut % 
78 %
81 ft 
71 ft 
84 ft
8« %
70 ft
«3 %
14 ft

tînmes of chance and sldo-ahows on 
tho Hike at the exhibition were strong
ly condemned by Hev. U. A. Goodwill 
at Centenary church yesterday morn
ing. The text of the powerful 
was taken from Visa. 137*4. 
shall we sing the Uird's song 
strange land?' and the prvtioher point 
vd out the many distractions and con 
dit Ions witkih tend to make It difficult 
to lead a holy life, Among- these he 
referred to motion picture entertain* 
iiK'Uts and modern dancing.

Plotur»i end Oanelng
lit regard to the Moving picture the 

hires, Mr. Goodwin said lie did not 
condemn them as a form of amuse- 
ment, and had nothing to say against 
them as an institution, hut he felt that, 
when It Is remembered that those who 
perform In the pictures spend a great 
deal of (hoir time discussing their 
relationship In the divorce court, a ml 
that their doings a,re frequently record
ed lit title police courts of the land it 
does not seem right that wo slioulu 
receive our Ideals from them 
pie who make the pictures the great 
cnlorVRtnmvni of their lires cannot 
have a very strong affection for splr* 
ttual tilings.

. 44
. .40 OUR LARGE. COMPLETE LINE

Including Stanley's Planes, Draw-Knives, Spoke-Shaves, Chisels, Braces, 
Hits. Augers, Screw-Drivers, Levels, Hovels, Try Squares. Also Lufkin's 
Itulee and
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HENRY DIBSTON'S FAMOUS SAWS.
TOOL DI2PAHTMRNT—8TRRRT FT,OOtt—MAUKKT SQUARE STORE.
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Hi
%% Forecast.

Marttime- Strong winds end % 
% moderate galoi from eastward % 
% with rain,

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDft
1.30

Stars Hours! • a. m. to « p. m.t Close at I p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings tilt to o'clock.% f\s
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Exclusive New Millinery
. For the Autumn Season

ENGLISH MAILS.
Mulls for Great Britain will vine-' at 

the local pu t office on September H 
fur the ? it earner tompnoa* of Britain, 
mid on Septcmbw 17 for the steamer 
Megalith’, both vl* Qucliev.

EXCHANGE OF SERVICES.
«very Baptist pulpit In the city ws* 

occupied yesterday morning by a 
stranger, the occasion being the tlrrt 
autumn exchange of services here,

An Invitation was extended to the 
officers and crew to attend the toxhl 
bltlun and Inter lit the day many of 
the rrow took advantage of this Invi
tation, Capitaln to. C. Kennedy, com 
tnandpr of the warship, ami Lieut 
V. T. Alteyne, first offloer, visited the 
fair grounds as rpeclal guest* of tho 
Mayor, cuid made Inspection of the 
whole show.

Peu

Introducing New Modes of Exquisite Beauty
Modern Dunes» A showing of the marvels In Millinery that New York has produced for the Fall Season, and an 

exhibit Justifying tile pride with which we bring this wonderful collection of Hats to the attention 
of well-dressed women of this city.
t\>r It represents the cream ol the season's new creations, the most wonderful originations of famous 
artists, the most beautiful hats shown fur many, many seasons.
The shapes are original, often during, with unlimited variety toe choice of the artistic lines best 
suited to the individual.
And this, without a doubt, merits your interest, they are exclusive, though not expensive.

That fact that Dr. Stratton, of New 
Xork Is being sued by the dancing 
musters fur 810,000 because of « ser
mon which ho delivered condemning 
the modern dunce, was related by Mr. 
Goodwin, wlm questioned If, after oill, 
the clergyman was not right in his 
statements, tied If the modern dune 
It.g Is the stnyte 
church has been 
she m losing the song of spiritual ex
pression.

COAL FOR HAVRF.
The steamer Mississippi sailed yes

terday morning In hnllast for Newport 
News where she will take In n cargo 
of coal for Havre.

At Jutland Battle.he will enter 
the representative of one of England's 
largest aero companies for the pur
chase of a hlg scveti-paesenger flying 
machine, which he Intends Hying here 
next exhibition.

It. M. 8. Constance Is of an earlier 
type of tho tight cruiser then tit* H. 
M. 8. Calcutta, and Is somewhat 
smaller than the * latter ship. She 
WUs hunt In the Campbell, I-card 
yards aitd waa launched In January 
HHC. After her trials she Jollied 
Grand Fleet In May of the same year 
Her duties were mainly confined tv 
escorting and patrolling. She was at 
the battle of Jutland, and most of her 
men have seen active service In varl 
mts branches of 4he naval service.
M. S. Constance Is 44tt feet long,) 
8,7110 loin, being somewhat over 4U 
tons lighter than the Calcutta, anil 

twenty-eight knots
' V. '

A." guns, four1

l

EXCHANGE OF PULPITS
An exchange of pulpits was made 

by Rev. It Taylor McKIrn of St.Mary's 
church and Rev, J, H. A. Holmes of 
rtt. Jude's. West Hide, yesterday 
morning.

land Into which the 
led captive hy WhiMl Marr Millinery Co., LimitedAfter Big “ 'BusM

The dartre to fly has become strong 
In the hearts of many after hearing of
the thrills experienced by those who After commenting on the exhibition 
enjoyed lights with the two aviators HH the whole a success, and eon- 
during their stay here, and flying 
promises lo he a popular sport when 
tin y next vMl Hi. John

The h'g '' 'bus" which Captain Hte* 
ven will endeavor to secure Is similar 
lo Hiofo flying between London and 
Paris at the present time The pas
senger quarters resemble those of a 
luxurious limousine The entire env.lv 
-pll being Hosed In with glass and 

i quipped with easy riding seals splen
didly upholstered.

The proptwu "dying Limited" from 
Halifax lo Montra11 vin Ht. John may 
MHitt become n reality, and In addi
tion to a modern depot, an airdrome 
will be needed In the etty, while a 
flying trip la the metropolis will be 
quite tin- thing

Comments on Pike St. John Moncton Amherst Sydney
---------•*

AT 8T. JOHN THE OAPTI8 à,
gratubittng those In elwtrjro of t’htld 
Welfare KxhJbli, which hn sild was 
of magnificent educational value. Mr. 
Goodwin went on to discuss the sit de
nim ws on the Pike. Judging from the 
outside advertisements, he said, Who 
majority of them would not, AppSftl 
to the best neutlments t> title people.
Prom the pictures out aide, ninny of 
them Were lew and vulgar, and tin In 
slitutIon imndtieted by men of honor 
should see that a cert 111 tin te of char
acter In given to each show before 
they were presented to the people. 
Gambling and games of chance were 
a legacy left by tii ewur. Many of 
those on the grounds wen- llleftt. lie 
claimed. Such devices break down the I rums, 
economic constitution of life and 
should not be tolerated, lie was sur
prised l hot In a Christ tun community 
stub tilings were permitted, and Hint 
people did not irrotest against them 
and lake steps for their prevention*

The sermon was listened to with 
deep attention by a large congrega
tion.

he Rev, tout her Allen "f the Path 
cdral parish was the celebrant of tin 
in,31) mass in tho church of Ht. John 
the Huptlst yesterday, ills sc mum 
v r a nn eloquent discourse on the 
epistle of the day.

1 Do Your Balling in Pyrex Ware!
She carries four ti Inch 
Inch high angle A 
saluting guns, a Mux I in gun as well1 
as several l**wls machine guns fed 
I and I tie parties. Mix torpedo tubes 
are aim a part of her fighting equip
ment. The warship Is eottwnn tided by 
Captain to. V. Kennedy, and has a 
compliment of twenty officers and 33'" 
men, including a detachment of nm

FOR BENEFIT OF WIDOW
The fifty loaves of bread which 

weer sent In to the exhibition for tho 
Ogllvle exhibit were sold and the pro
ceeds given to the llriinawlek Chapter 
! <>. 11 to, fnd for the benefit of Am
brose Johns widow.

You can see your bread actually baking Watch tt and get a crispy 
crust on the bottom and aides ua well an the Top.

PYREX la made for every baking use—It la sanitary—never wear# 
out, and is guaranteed not to break in actual oven une.

A complete aet of HYRICX may be had for a modest cost—Bee the 
fine line we are showing:

X

LEFT N ARKNE88
Tho whole city waa plunged into 

darkness ut a little after nine o'clock 
B-titurday evening, when trouble du- 
vuloptxl in ono ol the turblne-i at tho 
N. 11. I’owvr ( o's power station. The 
dynamo* wore quickly belled up with 
another unit, and the light » gradually 
unit) on glu, In at me sict.lona within 
th" space of a few minutes, and in 
others after a half an hour or more.

,<*•-----
WEEKEND ARRESTS 

The arrests for tlm week-end total 
ed an even dozen, plus one protec 
tlunlst. Hoven arrests were made for 
drunkenness on Saturday and Victor 
McLaughlin was arrested on the 
charge of vagrancy and for being a 
habitual loafer. Pour more areata for 
dnmbenne/ were made on Humluy 
end one protectionist was lodged for 
tho night.

A |!
Patrol and Police Work.

H. M. H. Cotvitnnce arrived at th* 
North American end Went Indies sta
tion In toehrttnry, IlHIt, and alnco then 
tltln warship has been on patrol and 
police work among the Islands. Tho 
whites n.re always having trouble 
with negroes, and e< times the native 
outbreaks reach serlott* proportion-». 
The most serious riots that the ship 
quelled were in Btligc. In Hrlti-h 
Honduras, where practically (he whole 
ship's company was on shore duty 
for three months. Tim proportion of 
white residents In these islands Is 
very small, In comparison to tho na
tives. and they gm-Aly a pprerln-te the 
occasional visits of the warships 
which have n wonderful mo rail effect 
on the natives.

|ou esn 6 
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EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 Germain St.

Exhibition Was 
Subject For Sermon

Rev. G. F, Dawson Said Trade 
and Production Helped — 
Regrettable Church Had 
No Booth.

DAYUGHT SAVING
HAS PASSED OUT > I8TOR18 OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE B.BB P.M. FRIDAY, f.BB P.M. SATURDAY, 12.BS P.M.

It Won't Be Long Until You 
Will Be Needing a Sweater

Daylight saving in Ht. John posud 
out Hiitunisy night | at lea«t It did in 
the majority of families. Those who1 
forgot to fix I he clock, of course, ar
rived at «huMi in time for the bene
diction, or po'-elbly the collection If 
they were nail 1er, Moot of the pub
lic clocks of the city were changed 
lute Miit Urdu y night, and the rest will 
follow suit today.

L

The Kxhlhltlon as a subject for n 
sermon was Interestingly treated b< 
Rev (1. to Dawson at Kxmouth Street 
Church Inst evening, The text was 
"'I his Is the fruit of tt," the Incident 
from which the verse Is taken being 
I he return of the spies from viewing 
the Promised Land Mr. Dawson 
spoke of the recent exhibition held as 
an opportunity to show the enter
prises pud results of the work of the 
people, Merchants and farmers wore 
proud» to show their products, Trade 
and production would be helped by the 
exhibition.

One trade was conspicuous by Ls 
absence, and that was the liquor trade. 
The speaker said ft might have had a 
beneficial effect If those who sell 
liquor could have had a booth showing 
the wore* and the products of their 
trade, Degenerate men, sickly chil
dren, ruined lives, heart-broken 
women, and crimes, would have been 
the products which such a booth would 
have mi exhibition, ftte frolls may 
be seen In the police court.

It was regret table that (he Church 
ha J no booth In which to show (he 
spread of religion, happy homes, re
formed lives, peace and happiness, 
winch the church is giving all the 
time, The Jlible Hoclviy might also 
have exhibited the popularity of their 
wares and made known how the Hook 
Is being rend and sold all over the 
world.

The Child Welfare, Tied Cross and 
similar exhibits were praised and ro- 
ferrd 10 as tlm outcome of the 
Church's teaching.

Are You doing to Knit One?Will Have New Crew.
After being re-fltted 11. M. F. Con 

stance steamed north, spent several 
days In.Boston and took part In me 
tolkrlm eclcbrnAlotis at t’rovinc^town 
tlnllfax was the next port visited, and 
nft<r reending about a week hern the 
warship will return to Halifax await
ing the arrival of a new crow. Most 
of (he present crew leave for bonne 
early in October, and they are look 
ItiK forward to t hoir trip hack to 
"Blighty" with keen anticipation.

It. M. fl, C-onwUifiec was one of the 
wnrrttlps In the squadron that e««M-t- 
ed tlm Renown during the visit of the 
I’rlnee of Wmles, and was In Halifax 
and New York wt the tlm-n of the 
t’rlnee's visit to those cities. Tills IS 
the fieri (flip ttf.il the majority of the 
men have made to Ft. John, and they 
My that If they have ns good a time 
IlinvUghout as they have hod so far, 
they will take hack to Knglnnd with 
them the most pleasant recollections 
of Caimda/s wlntcM>ort.

Beaconsfleld Voters supporting Holt 
Rupert Wlgmore In the aiqiroaehlnq 
by-election are invited to meet in 
Neve's Hall, IP Dufferln How, on Mon- 
day, 18th Inst., at S p.m. tor organisa- 
tlofl purposes. _

VOTERS OF FAIRVILLE AND MIL
FORD, ATTENTION!

Voters of tonirvIHe and Milford stip 
porting tho Hon It. W. Wlgmore will 
meet at the Temperance Hall, toatr- 
vllle, <m Monday evening. Fept. Id, at 
eight o'clock for organization purjawes.

ELECTORS, ATTENTIONI
A meeting of the elw-lora of 

PImonde No, 1, favorable to Hon It 
W. Wlgmore, will be held on .Monday 
evening Hep! Id, at eight o'clock, In 
Peek's Hail, toast Ft. John, for organ
ization purposes.___

KING'S WARD OFFICER®
In onr report of the ortemizetion 

meeting of the Nat Irma I Iviihend and 
C-onservative mirly yorierday. the of
ficers for King's ward were Inadver
tently omitted. Tho.^e chosen 
to. j. Mclnerney, chalrm ih; '
Dean, vicoohelrman,

FARISM OF 9IMON09 ELECTORS
Voters of Fftmmds No. 3, supp<mifi* 

the Hon, Mr. Wtfimore, are invltetl 
to meet at th# Hrlnce of Wales Hotel 
< turrmfty Mayafl'sL l#och Lomond 
Road, on Tuesday, 14th last., et # p.m.

FUBLfC MEETING
There wtM be a ptrtdk? meeting In 

the Coronation Hall, !>ornovllle, In 
the Interest of Mon. Mr Wlgmore on 
Fatorday, JAtil) Inst., Mi 4 p.m. Bpeidi- 

Stil he sen mi need Lite-

VITAL STATISTICS.
Twenty-four d- -itIts were recorded 

in the city for Iasi week, from the 
following c,u us os: 
cholera Infantum, throe; soofllty, two; 
^tcmal v,re birth, two; paralysis, 
pneumonia, enu-tills, meningitis, ery- 
r.|H las, malnutrition, lobar pneumonia 
giiAiro enteritis, broncho pneumonia, 
cerebral hemorrhage, chronic disease 
of the heart, gangrenous append lei 
tie. carcinoma of utents and liver, one 
e.ictv During the week there were 
Lhtrty murrlages and twenty one 
births, nine hoys and twelve girls,

We are showing a fine f.irlety of sweater yarn» Just now. The colors are all those in demand for 
toall and Winter wear. It would be well to select what you will want while the stock is so complete.Inanition four
PRINCESS MAY SHETLAND FLOBS—

WILLIAMS CASE Ideal for light weight sweaters and pull-overs- also very suitable for shawls and infants' garments. 
Dolors are rose, lemon, grange, Haxe, Copeti., gold résida, emerald, Inventer, brown and grey.WAS DISMISSED

22c. per skein
PRINCESS MAY FLOSS—

Also useful for any of tile above mentioned purposes. This comeg in one ounce balls, all ready 
for use, and In such shades us brown, cardinal, Copeti, turquoise, rose, old rose, violet, purple, American

Several Cases Dealt With in 
the Police Court Saturday.

beauty and grey
30o. ballEight drunks pleaded guilty lo 

drunkenness In the police court, Hatur- 
day and were remanded tit Jail.

X ease againri Isaac Williams, 
charged und-cr the pawnbrokers' act 
with unlawfully detaining and refus
ing hi deliver to William L. Wright a 
valuable diamond and pearl stick pin 
utter money and Interest had been 
tendered for the redemption of it, was 
remmed. The magistrate decided the 
action should not have been brought 
against Williams, as he was not a 
pawnbroker, so the ease was dls- 
missed, It Is understood an action will 
be brought against another party. J. 
Ru,rr Tall acted for the prosecution, 
anl lion. Dr. J. 11. M Baxter, K. (1„ 
for the defence,

'Plie case against John Lane, 
charged with assault on Alexander 
Lew-re, was resumed, Lege re gave 
evidence that he had run away from 
l/ane, thinking be had a knife. The 
case was postponed,

Currie Duplicate, charged with hav
ing liquor in his possession, pleaded 
guilty and was allowed out on $200 
deposit.

tored Wilson, charged with a statu
tory offence, pleaded Mi guilty, and 
was remanded.

The case (ft Peter Yapp and Peter 
Wood, charged with stealing goods 
from a trunk belonging to Mustapha 
Abraham, was resumed. After some 
evidence w,«s h#ard, the ease.was ad 
Jonrned until this morning at eleven 
o'clock.

•PORT FLOSS—
Two-ply yarn, heavier Ilian Fhetland toloss. Suitable for medium weight sweaters, scarfs, etc, A 

Mg variety of shades in this yarn. Home of them are raspberry, Chinese blue, Nile, Jade, burnt orange 
'buff, mist, black, white, etc—

SATURDAY'S MARKET,
The following prices were quoted 

In the city market Saturday morning; 
lb f. 20c. to 4f.c,; lamb. 24c, to 28c.:

lK#rk, 40c#; 
find Ixiron. C,c ; fowl, 60c. ; chicken, 
f.c.erroi* and beet-, 8c.; radish 
parsley, mint and lettuce, f»c ; colery. 
10c.; tomatoes, 10c, a pemnd; fresh 
gr#çn tomatoes, 46c. a peck ; squash 
:>c : onions, »c, a pound; corn, »6c 
c, dozen; poLvtoes, tic.; turnips, 60c,; 

apples,

t
63o. for two ox. ballteal, 18c. to 36c.; PRIMROSE SWEATER YARN-

A new four fold yarn Jid right for heavy sweaters, scarfs, infants* carriage robes, etc. The shades 
Include both bright and subdued 30o. one ox, boll
COUNTESS FINGERING—

Plain colors and heather mixtures, specially nice for golf etiv kings, sox and sweaters, four ply
37o. one ox. skein

DOUBLE KNITTING YARN- / . , ,
I teed for women's hnitiel suits and men s beayy sweaters. Many colors

60c. a peck ;
cucumbers, 4c. oach; blueberries, 16c,; 
ra ^borrlps, 30g.; currants, 2-Oe, a 
box; butter, fide, to 66c, and eggs 
70c a dozen ; parmlns, 10c a bunch; 
crfifttwmrlcM, 20c, a box, and green 

26c, a pound.

This comes in two
skeins.
AffOALUBIAN, SHETLAND WOOL AND THREE FOLD SAXONY

Any of these are partiedirly suitable for baby's garments. Ifi oe shades only—pink, sky and white.
ANGORA WOOL—i

In white, grey, black, brown, sky and maize.
BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION on all kinds of wool knitting and oreehet 

work. Also a full assortment of eroehet hooka and knitting pint.
(Yarn Section. Ground Floor.l

peppers,

PRESENTATION TO 
ORLANDO W. CHESLEY

Try to ImHats.
Mr, Dawson spoke #/f the study of 

the crowds, and then went on lo 
point out that tilts most wonderful 
exhibition of all Is God's wofks In the 
world, Men send up the flash of a 
firework, but God has put the constel
lation in the sky, It Is for man lo 
show forth God's work In good deeds 
at,a lives measuring up lo the highest 
standard. God In Ghrtri gave the 
mort wonderful exhibition to the 
world, and In His life and works wo 

God working, He left HI* follow- 
era to set forth Hi* glory, to show re
ligion to the world, to make it 
tractive that people would 
prases* ft for themselves.

The sermon was an excellently 
worbed-out one, showing much 
thought. A delightful solo was ren 
dered by Miss Minnie Myles, "Just For 
Today."

(Mande W Ghesley, 13» Britain 
street, an employe of Watertuiry and 
1 Using, was remembered on the twoti- 
I> fifth anniversary of his employment 
with that finit, whlrth occurred on 
Saturday, E. L Hiring, on behalf #,f 
the firm, presented Mr ('hesb-y with 
a valuable gold watch and cbln witii 
» rn'd pencil attariied On the inside 
#ov#*r #»f the back (A the ease Is tho}**” 
following engraving;

"Orlando W. Hiesley, from Water- 
bnry and Rising lAd., IPML1W#," Mr. 
Cheslcy, thouffh taken by surprise, ex 
press* d his appr tfation of the kind 
f-e»« that tmd pi'Wifiled the gift and 
p,iid a tribute to the Or dealing of 
Lit employes

S L KINO trsMT- V OM/MMN ffMfT • AMWET I(Km-

—Ü5f
so at 

want! to For Early 
Autumn Wear

0, W. V. A, MEETING
The members of the G, W V A are 

requested lo attend a general meeting 
of the association In their hall Mtm 
day, Fefit 13fh at eight p. m

W J.BHOWN, Act. Bec'y

WARD MSETfNO
Electors of Victoria Ward, favorab'e 

to the election of Hon tt, W. Wlg
more, Mlntofer of Gurtoms and Inland 
Revenue, are requested to meet every 
evening, beginning Monday, 13th inst, 
at 8 o'clock, ki VM torla Mink.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Havekuch WllFBt) 
«nnounce the engwgem#mt of tfietr 
daugliter Gertrude (layton, to Mr 
John W Fonder non M f*r\neo Albert, 
t-tiek.. Urn marriage to taAe piece 

at 8Uw# ember.

and #. K. Smith, Autumn has a classification all to itself in the way of what 
to wear. The edge of summer has been dulled and the 
crisp fall is not yet. Hence autumn calls for autumn 
weights.
We are now showing for the season's selling chic serge 
dresse® for the woman who pr ides herself on what she weaiSi 
Variety of styles and designs.

MONCTON HAD
POWER TROUBLE

•CAT BALE OPENS TODAY
Feat Mis for "Tho Babes In thf 

Wood" at tho Importai Wednesday and 
Tbnrsday of this wook opens at th# 
thcaf.ro this forenoon at 16 o'clock,

RECEIVED INJURIES
Jasso* T.ockh«rt, Britain street, was 

taken Ut the General Public Hospital 
-yesterday afternoon suffering from 
#<ote about tho face and head said to 

John morning Standard was setting have been received when he fell off 
on tho street* of the railway town » wagon, After his Injuries had been 
tom before fbo Moncton papers made I attended to Mr l-orkhart returned lo 
Hn appearance ’ his home.

fef. Jolm was not alone with the 
rbceuce o( electrical power on etty. 
Tb#i# trouble happened here on Satur
day night, while Moncton had similar 
tr#A*le during that morning about 6.30 
o'clock and tiwre wa# no power until
scon. In consequence of this the HI,

1 iw«'»"^on*Tu^~5ain< 3ahn,lt.JB.eeeee^Jf
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